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We present an experimental approach for the fast measurement of twisted nematic (TN) liquid crystal (LC) cels' 
parameters. It is based on the spectral measurements of the light transmited by the system polarizer-reference wave 
plate-LC cel-analyzer. The cel parameters are obtained by fiting the theoretical model to the experimental data. This 
method alows determining the rubbing angle, the twist angle and its sense, and the spectral dispersion of the LC cel 
retardation, simultaneously, with few measurements and without the need of applying voltage or any specific 
analytical conditions. The method is validated by characterizing two diferent TN cels with retardations of about 0.91 
and 1.85 μm. The birefringence relative error is less than 1.3%. 
OCIS codes: (230.3720) Liquid-crystal devices; (230.6120) Spatial light modulators; (260.1440)
Birefringence; (120.4630) Optical inspection.
1. Introduction
20 Twisted nematic (TN) liquid crystal (LC) devices are 
21 used extensively nowadays in multiple applications 
22 like information displays; spatial light modulators 
23 for optical correlators, projection systems, and laser 
24 beam steering; or optical communication devices 
25 such as optical switches and wavelength tunable 
26 filters [1,2].
The optical characteristics and performance of a
 TN device depend significantly on four cel parame- 
ters [3–5]: the molecular twist angle (ϕT ), the rubbing direction angle at the input surface (αT ), the cel 31 thickness (dT ), and the LC material birefringence9(Δn),9which9depends9on9the wave-
length (λ). There-  fore, there is a constant need for 
accurate9characterization9of9the9LC9cel99parame-
ters9during9themanufacturing9processes. Several9
characterization methods have been proposed in 
the past.9They are typicaly classified as single 
wavelength methods or spectral methods.
Single wavelength methods, as a rule, are more
reliable in an experiment. However, they are able
to determine the cel retardation (dT×Δn) for a fixedwavelength only. Therefore, they are inherently un-
able to determine the wavelength dispersion ofΔn,
Δnλ. The most common single wavelength method
for characterizing TN cels was proposed by Soutar
and Lu [6]. It consists of the nonlinear fitting of a
theoretical model, based on the Jones matrix calcu-
lus. The transmittances of the TN cel between
paralel and crossed polarizers are measured at a
fixedλ, and at diferent output polarizer (analyzer)
anglesαA, between 0° and 360°. This is an efectivemethod, but it is not able to determine unequivocaly
the twist sense and the rubbing direction angle, due
to the mathematical ambiguities of its theoretical
model. Many single wavelength methods have been
proposed to find a unique answer forϕT andαT[7–13
1
]. However, they require multiple rotation an-
gles for the polarizers or the LC cel, additional
measurements with diferent voltage levels, with
60 polarimeters, or the application of specific analytical
61 conditions.
62 On the other hand, spectral methods alow us to
63 determineΔnλ, even considering the transmission
64 ripple of the LC devices caused by the multiple reflec-
65 tions in the indium tin oxide layers deposited on the
66 inner cel surfaces [14], overcoming this important
67 limitation of single wavelength methods. However,
68 the spectral methods reported to date are not able
69 to determineϕT, theϕTsense,αT, anddT×Δnλsi-
70 multaneously [14–17]. This is because, in general,
71 most of the characterization methods proposed to
72 date are oriented to display applications, where
73 the determination ofjϕTj,αT,andΔnλis enough.
74 However, the performance of the optical communica-
75 tion devices based on stacked structures of LC cels
76 [18–21] is very sensitive to theϕTsense as wel as the
77 other parameters.
78 In this work, a new spectral method for the precise
79 determination of TN cel parameters is presented.
80 The method consists of measuring the transmit-
81 tance, between paralel and crossed polarizers, of a
82 reference wave plate, H, with wel-known character-
83 istics, in series with the TN sample. Optical trans-
84 mittances are measured rotating H for diferent
85 azimuth angles,αH (only three are needed), in the
86 optical spectrum of interest. Then, the TN cel
87 parameters are determined by fitting the theoretical
88 model to the experimental curves. The model is
89 obtained with the Jones matrix calculus and the
90 extended Cauchy model (for the LC birefringence
91 dispersion calculations). The curve fitting is done
92 by implementing a genetic algorithm (GA) with wide
93 searching limits and without specific initial condi-
94 tions. This procedure alows us to determine the rub-
95 bing angleαT, the twist angleϕT, and its sense, as
96 wel as the dispersion of the LC retardation,
97 dT×Δnλ, simultaneously, with few measurements,
98 and using a simple procedure.
99 2. Modeling of Nematic LC Cels
100 LC devices are usualy modeled with Mueler [13]or
101 Jones matrices [3]. Unlike a Mueler matrix, which is
102 suitable for al kinds of optical systems, a Jones ma-
103 trix can only be applied to a nondepolarizing optical
104 system. Then, the Mueler-matrix-based models of
105 LC devices provide a more accurate representation
106 of the polarization state of the transmitted light than
107 the Jones-matrix-based models. However, Jones-
108 matrix-based models generaly provide a good com-
109 promise between physical adequacy and accuracy
110 with computational eficiency and optimization
111 facilities in the theoretical model [22]. Moreover,
112 the characterization methods that use Jones matrix
113 models are less complex and require fewer measure-
114 ments (less input polarization states), so they are
115 widely used [6–10].
116 A. Jones Matrix Representation
117 Figure1shows the scheme of a TN cel. It can be
118 modeled as a stack of N nematic homogeneous
layers, each one with a constant orientation angle
of the molecular axis (caxis) with respect to thex
axis, varying in a total twist angle ϕT, 9in incrementsofΔϕT ϕT∕N. Therefore, the Jones matrix of a TNcel [3,23] with its front c axis at αT and total twist ϕT , with respect to thex–ylaboratory axes, is given by
WTαT R−1αT × cosϕT −sinϕTsinϕT cosϕT
× cosX −i
ΓT2
sinX
X ϕTsinXX
−ϕTsinXX cosX iΓT2sinXX
×RαT; (1)
whereX ϕ2T Γ2T∕41∕2andΓTis the phase delay,produced by the birefringence [Δn ne−no; seeFig.1(a)] of the LC molecules, between the polariza-
tion components of a light beam, at a specific wave-
lengthλ. This phase delay is given by
ΓT 2πΔndTλ : (2)
RαT is the rotation matrix of thecaxis orientationangle with respect to thexaxis:
RαT cosαT sinαT−sinαT cosαT : (3)
Hereinafter, the subindexTcan be replaced byH,in
order to refertoa wave plate.
The birefringence spectral dispersion,Δnλ,isa
very important parameter for designing broadband
photonic devices [18–21]. In this work,Δnλis rep-
resented using the extended Cauchy model [17],
which is expressed as
Δnλ Aeo Beoλ2
Ceo
λ4; (4)
whereAeo,Beo, andCeoare the diferences betweenthe extraordinary and ordinary Cauchy coeficients
Ae−Ao,Be−Bo,andCe−Co, respectively [24].The elements [1, 1] and [2, 1] of the matrix in 
142Eq. (1) refer to the output light polarized at 0° to
the x axis (Tx) and at 90° to the x axis (Ty), respec- tively, when the input beam isxpolarized.
Fig. 1. (a) Nematic LC molecule and (b) twisted nematic LC 
cel (TN) representation with respect to the x–y laboratory axes. 
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146 B. TN Cel between Paralel and Crossed Polarizers
147 The most common display applications and charac-
148 terization schemes use a TN cel between paralel
149 and/or crossed polarizers. From Eq. (1), and consid-
150 ering an input beam polarized at 0° to thexaxis, the
151 magnitude of the transmitted beam polarized at 90°
152 to thexaxis, for crossed polarizers, is given by
Ty sinϕT cosX −ϕTX cosϕT sinX
2
ΓT
2Xsin2αT ϕT sinX
2: (5)
153 And, since Jones matrices are unitary, the transmit-
154 ted beam polarized at 0° to thexaxis, for paralel po-
155 larizers, can be expressed asTx 1−Ty.
156 Equation (5) is not able to distinguish theϕTsense
157 or the diference betweenαTandαT 90°. These are
158 caled ambiguous situations. For example, using
159 Eq. (5), in the cases whereαT;ϕT 0°;90°, [0°,
160 −90°], [90°, 0], and [90°,−90°], the same magnitude
161 ofTyis obtained, and it is given by
Ty cosX2 ΓT2
sinX
X
2: (6)
162 For this reason, the characterization methods that
163 use a single TN cel between paralel or crossed
164 polarizers and Jones matrix models cannot deter-
165 mine a single solution forϕTandαT.
166 3. Characterization Method
167 The proposed characterization scheme is shown in
168 Fig.2. Unambiguous and precise determination of
169 TN cel parameters can be achieved simultaneously
170 by developing a single curve-fitting procedure. It
171 uses the spectral measurements of the transmitted
172 beam between paralel and crossed polarizers of a
173 reference wave plate, H (with wel known character-
174 istics), in series with the TN cel, at a fixed position.
175 The wave plate is rotated atM diferent azimuth
176 angles,αHm, wherem 1;2…M. The theoretical
177 model is obtained by using Jones calculus, and the
178 nonlinear fitting is performed with a GA.
A. Characterization Function
The system shown in Fig.2has a transfer matrix
given by
W WTαTWH αHm ; (7)
whereWH αHm is the Jones matrix of H:
WH αHm R−1αHm × e−i
ΓH2 0
0 eiΓH2 ×RαHm :(8)
ΓHis its phase delay [see Eq. (2)], andRαHm is therotation matrix of the angleαHmwith respect to thexaxis [see Eq. (3)]. Then, considering an input beam
polarized at 0° to thexaxis, the magnitude of the
elementW2;1 represents the transmitted beam
polarized at 90°tothexaxis:
Ty
8>>>>><
>>>>>:
1
2cosΓH2 sinϕT X sinϕT−X
ϕT2XcosΓH2 sinϕT−X −sinϕT X
ΓT4XsinΓH2 cos−2αHm σ3 X
−cos−2αHm σ3−X
9>>>>>=
>>>>>;
2
8><
>:
ϕT2XsinΓH2 σ2−σ1 −12sinΓH2 σ1 σ2
ΓT4XcosΓH2 cosσ3 X −cosσ3−X
9>=
>;
2
;
(9)
where σ1 sin2αHm ϕT−X, σ2 sin2αHmϕT X, andσ3 2αT ϕT.αT,αHm, andϕT arepositive in the clockwise direction, as is shown in
Fig.2. In this model it is considered that the TN cels
have a zero or negligible pretilt angle.
Now, a polarization function is defined in order to
relateTyandTx, eliminating the influence of thelosses and the ripple on the transmission spectrum
of the experimental measurements for the curve-
fitting procedure. Since the transmission spectra
are obtained for diferentαHm, the theoretical polari-zation function is defined as
PtmαHm TyαHm −TxαHmTyαHm TxαHm 2TyαHm −1;
(10)
wherem 1;2;…M, and the subindextindicates
that it refers tothetheoretical curves from Eq. (9).
The polarization functionPtmαHm varies between−1and 1, and it describes the preponderance of
transmitted light polarized at 0° tothexaxisover
transmitted light polarized at 90° tothexaxis.
PtmαHm −1means that the transmitted beam isxpolarized, andPtmαHm 1means that the trans-mitted beam isypolarized.
Fig. 2. Proposed characterization scheme. The angle variations
in the clockwise direction are positive. (a) Paralel polarizers,
(b) crossed polarizers.
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210 B. Minimum Azimuth Angles of H (αH) for Solving
211 the Ambiguities
212 The potential of the proposed method for solving the
213 ambiguities in the determination of TN cel param-
214 eters is analyzed by using the polarization function
215 PtmαHm , defined by Eq. (10).PtmαHm is simulated
216 using a TN cel of 5CB material (withΔnT 0.1785
217 at 589 nm and 25°C [24]) anddT 5μm, considering
218 four ambiguous combinations of [αT,ϕT] ([0°, 90°],
219 [0°,−90°], [90°, 0°], and [90°,−90°]) and a commercial
220 wave plate (H) of quartz (SiO2), withdH 1mm, in
221 the range from 420 to 886 nm. The same wave plate
222 and spectral range are used in the experimental sec-
223 tion. Each ambiguous combination is simulated with
224 four values ofαHm(αH1 0°,αH2 −15°,αH3 −30°,
225 andαH4 −45°) in order to calculate the respec-
226 tivePtmαHm .
227 Figure3shows the behavior ofPtmαHm without
228 including the TN cel, i.e., considering only H at
229 the diferent values ofαHm. It is observed that when
230 thecaxis of H is at 0° with respect to thexaxis, there
231 is no change in the polarization state of the beam
232 emerging from the H plate with regard to the beam
233 coming from the polarizer. The maximum change in
234 the polarization state of the beam coming from the
235 polarizer is produced when thecaxis of H is at
236 −45° with respect to thexaxis.
237 Figure4shows the behavior ofPtmαHm for the
238 characterization system, i.e., considering the TN cel
239 and H at the four values ofαHmfor each ambiguous
240 combination of [αT,ϕT]. It can be seen thatPt1αH1
241 0°has the same response for the diferent [αT,ϕT]
242 combinations. This case represents only the contri-
243 bution of the TN cel, since H has no efect; therefore,
244 Eq. (9) is equivalent to Eq. (6). On the other hand,
245 Pt4αH4 −45° has equivalent responses for [0°,
246 90°] and [90°,−90°], and for [0°,−90°] and [90°,
247 90°], which represent two ambiguous situations.
248 However,Pt2αH2 −15°andPt3αH3 −30°have
249 diferent curves for each [αT,ϕT] combination. There-
250 fore, it can be seen that there is no ambiguity at
251 PtmαHm for0°<αHm<−45° in the considered spec-
252 tral range.
Therefore,Pt1αH1 0°wil be used to determine
 the parameters of the TN cel, while Pt2αH2 −15°
andPt3αH3 −30°wil be used to eliminate theuncertainty between the ambiguous situations of
αTandϕT.The phenomena shown in Fig.4can be described
as folows. The TN cel rotates the polarization state
of the incident beam 90°, from beingxpolarized to
beingypolarized, at∼500and∼900nm. That is
why in these regions, al the ambiguous situations
of Fig. 4 [in Figs. 4(b)–4(d)] are overlapped with a 
value that equals the values shown in Fig.3at these
wavelengths, but with the opposite sign. However, in
the other regions, e.g., between 550 and 800 nm, the
TN cel is not able to rotate the incident light com-
pletely. Therefore, in this region we see variations
in the amplitude and periodicity that are particular
for each ambiguous situation, and which alow their
identification. Therefore, the proposed method de-
pends on the existence of spectral regions where
the conversion eficiency of the TN cel is less than
100%, which are related to the Mauguin minima.
This is highly dependent on the LC cel retardation,
and it is analyzed in the discussion section.
C. Nonlinear Fiting
The nonlinear fitting algorithm adjusts the theoreti-
cal model, given by Eq. (10), to the experimental
transmittances between paralel and crossed polar-
izers namedTxeαHm andTyeαHm , respectively,
Fig. 3. Behavior of the polarization functionPtmαHm of a wave
plate H of quartz (SiO2), withdH 1mm andαH1 0° (blue solid
line),αH2 −15° (green dashed line),αH3 −30° (red dash–dot
line), andαH4 −45° (black dotted line).
Fig. 4. Behavior of the polarization functionPtmαHm of the pro-
posed characterization method, considering a TN cel of 5CB and 
5μm thickness with four ambiguous values of αT;ϕT 0°;90°
(blue solid line), [0°,−90°] (green dashed line), [90°, 90°] (red
dash–dot line), and [90°,−90°] (black dotted line). H is a wave plate
of quartz withdH 1mm, and it is rotated at (a) αH1 0°,
(b)αH2 −15°, (c)αH3 −30°, and (d)αH4 −45°.
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 which are obtained by using an experimental setup 
based on the scheme in Fig. 2. The experimental 
polarization function, PemαHm, is defined as
PemαHm TyeαHm −TxeαHmTyeαHm TxeαHm : (11)
The curve fitting can be done with any fitting algo-
 rithm. In this work it is performed by using a GA. 
Its  random nature increments the possibility of 
finding  a global minimum; moreover, it alows the 
imple- menting of the black-box function or 
constraints,  which can be discontinuous and 
nondiferentiable,  as part of the objective function 
[25]. The curve-  fitting procedure considers αT, ϕT , dT , and Δnλ as unknown variables. Therefore, the vector of fitting  variables (considered as an 
individual by the GA) is defined as
x αT;ϕT; dT; Aeo; Beo; Ceo; (12)
 where Aeo, Beo, and Ceo are the coeficients that define  Δnλ, from Eq. (4). The objective function to 
be minimized is given by
Fobjx 1M
XM
m 1
1
L
XL
i1
Pemλi;αHm −Ptmλi;αHm;x2
vuut ;
(13)
 where L is the number of sampled wavelengths  (λ1; λ2; …λL). This expression represents the mean  value of the root mean square error (RMSE) between  the 
theoretical and experimental values of the M curves. 
Then, the fitting algorithm finds the optimal  values 
of x that fits the theoretical model to the 
experimental measurements for each αHm.It is important to note that this method determines
 the LC cel optical path (retardation). Then, in order 
to determine Δnλ, dT must be known, and vice versa.
4. Experimental Results
 In order to demonstrate the efectiveness and sim- 
plicity of the proposed method, two experiments  are 
presented. In each case, a diferent TN cel is 
characterized, and the resulting Δnλ is compared 
with the respective expected value. The TN cels 
were manufactured with zero or negligible pretilt 
angle.
The experimental setup can be shown in Fig.5.
 The input beam is obtained from a halogen light 
source, and the transmittance measurements are 
taken with the spectrometer AvaSpect–128, with a 
spectral range from 360 to 886 nm and 4 nm of spec- 
tral resolution. Multimode optical fibers with coli- 
mators are used at the input and output ports.  The 
input colimator produces a beam of 5 mm diam- 
eter. The polarizers have a diameter of 25 mm and 
an extinction ratio > 250∶1 in the range from 420 to
886 nm. The wave plate, H, is the WPMQ05M– 
633, and itsαHmvariations are done with a manualrotation mount at 15° rotation steps. The values
chosen forαHm are αH1 0°,αH2 −15°, andαH3 −30°.αH1 0° represents the TN cel behav-ior, whileαH2 −15° andαH3 −30° alow us toidentify the univocal solution ofαT andϕT. Thetransmittance curvesTxeαHm , paralel polarizers,andTyeαHm , crossed polarizers, form 1, 2, and3 are measured in the range from 420 to 886 nm (lim-
ited by the polarizers and spectrometer operation
ranges).
OnceTxeαHm andTyeαHm are obtained, the ex-perimental polarization functionPemαHm is calcu-lated, form 1, 2, and 3, and the curve-fitting
procedure is performed. The population size is set
to 1,000 (number ofxcombinations per iteration),
and the maximum number of iterations is set
to 100. Wide 99search 9limits 9 are set9 for αT, ϕT , 
346and Δnλ (−110°≤αT≤110°, 80°≤jϕTj≤100°,0≤Aeo≤0.4, 0≤Beo≤0.03, and 0≤Ceo≤0.03[24]), and al the initial conditions are set to 0, in
order to demonstrate the convergence capacity of
the proposed method.dT is fixed to its respectivetheoretical value (for each characterized TN cel),
sinceΔnλhas been set as a variable.
A. First Experiment
A TN cel made with 5CB LC material, 90° twist, and
5.1μm thickness (named TN1) is characterized.
Figure6shows the curves of the polarization
functionPemαHm for the three diferent values ofαHm (dots). From these data, the nonlinear fittingprocedure finds the optimal theoretical model
for TN1, which is defined by:αT1 82.6°,ϕT1−87.1°,dT1 5.1μm,AeoT1 0.1605,BeoT1 0.0011,andCeoT1 0.0017. The curve fitting results are alsoshown in Fig.6(solid lines), whereerrmrepresentsthe RMSE between the experimental and theoretical
curves.
In Fig.7, the resulting birefringence of TN1,
ΔnT1λ, which is defined by AeoT1 0.1605,BeoT1 0.0011, andCeoT1 0.0017(solid line), iscompared with the birefringence of the 5CB LC
material, taken from [24], which is defined by
Aeo 0.1569,Beo 0.0029, andCeo 0.0016(dots).
Fig. 5. Experimental setup. (a) Paralel polarizers, forTxeαHm,
and (b) crossed polarizers, forTyeαHm
5
. The measurements are
taken at an ambient temperature of about 25°C.
 The maximum relative error between both 
curves is less than 1% in the range from 420 to 
886 nm.
B. Second Experiment
 A TN cel made with 1658 LC, 90° twist, and 5.1 μm 
thickness (named TN2) is characterized. This is an 
experimental LC material synthesized at the 
Military University of Technology in Warsaw.
Figure 8shows the experimental polarization
−
 function PemαHm for the three diferent values of αHm (dots). The theoretical model responses are also plotted (solid lines). This model is obtained with the 
nonlinear fitting algorithm, and it is defined  by 9 
αT2  86.2°, ϕT2  91.4°, dT2  5.1 μm, AeoT2 386 0.3103,BeoT2 0, andCeoT2 0.0063.
In Fig.9, the resulting birefringence of TN2,
 ΔnT2λ, which is defined by AeoT2  0.3103,  BeoT2  0, and CeoT2  0.0063 (solid line), is com-  pared with the birefringence values of the 1658 LC  material 
measured at six diferent wavelengths  (dots). These 
values were obtained for cels of the  same material, 
using a diferent characterization  method [26]. The 
validity of these data was tested  in a previous work 
[20], and the points are limited between 520 and 886 
nm due to the LPs and the
spectrometer used in their characterization [20].
The relative error betweenΔnT2λand the previouscharacterized values [20,26] is less than 1.3%.
5. Discussion
The proposed method alows us to unambiguously
determine the most important parameters of TN
cels, unlike other spectral methods. And unlike
single wavelength methods, it can also accurately
determine the LC birefringence spectral dispersion,
Δnλ.
It has been shown that only six measurements are
required, since a spectrometer can simultaneously
measure al the wavelengths, unlike a polarimeter
or a single detector. The smaler number of measure-
ments decreases the error sources.
The system uses manual rotation mounts and a 
low-resolution spectrometer. Therefore, the proposed
method can be simpler and cheaper than those using 
high-resolution motorized rotation stages, polarime-
ters, and monochromatic light sources.
The simple approach of using a Jones matrix has
alowed us to design a fast fitting algorithm. The
Fig. 6. Polarization function of the TN cel TN1 in series with H.
Solid lines represent the curve fitting,PtmαHm , and the dots
represent the experimental measurements,PemαHm .
Fig. 7. Birefringence of the TN cel TN1, defined by
AeoT1 0.1605,BeoT1 0.0011, andCeoT1 0.0017(solid line),
and the theoretical birefringence of the 5CB LC material, defined
byAeo 0.1569,Beo 0.0029, andCeo 0.0016(dots).
Fig. 8. Polarization function of the TN cel TN2 in series with H. 
Solid lines represent the curve fitting,PtmαHm , and the dots
represent experimental measurements,PemαHm .
Fig. 9. Birefringence of the TN cel TN2, defined by 
AeoT2  0.3103, 99BeoT2  0, 99and CeoT2  0.0063 (solid line), and 
the expected birefringence values of the LC-1658 material at 
various wavelengths (dots) obtained from a homogeneous cel by a 
diferent characterization method. 
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previous section results were obtained using 
a population of 1000 individuals (number of 
combinations of x per iteration) and 116 
wavelengths (spectral range from 420 to 886 
nm with a 4 nm resolution). Under these 
conditions, the average convergence time was 200 
(35 iterations on average) using a computer with 
CPU Intel Core 2 Duo at 2.66 GHz and RAM 
of 3.25 GB. The search time can be reduced to 
120 using a spectral resolution of  8 nm (58 
wavelengths), with very similar results to those 
obtained in the previous section.
It is important to note thaterr3>err2>err1 in
 Figs. 6 and 8. This is because the amplitude of the 
peaks of PemαHm increases as αHm approaches45°, and therefore a better sampling resolution is
required. However, this does not afect the 
calculation of the cel parameters. The adjustment of 
the  curve Pe1αH1  0°, given by err1, defines the accuracy in the calculation of the cel parameters, 
since there is no influence of H, as is demonstrated 
in the birefringence results (Figs. 7 and 9). 
 The adjustment of the curves Pe2αH2 −15° and
 Pe3αH2 −30°, given byerr2anderr3, defines theuniqueness of αT and ϕT . For example, the solutions 
of αT and ϕT of cel TN1 are αT1  82.6° and ϕT1 −87.1° with err1 0.79%, err2 5.4%, and
 err3  12%; however, if we replace αT1 by αT1  90°, the same value of err1 is obtained, but the values  of err2 and err3 change to 23% and 40%, respectively.
The search limits ofαTandΔnλare very wide.
 This alows us to characterize high-birefringence 
LC cels, such as those made of 1658 LC material. 
This method can obtain the unique solution for the 
αT and ϕT of TN cels with retardations between 0.91 and 1.85 μm; e.g., TN1 has retardation   5.1 μm× 
0.1786 (at 589 nm and ∼25°C) ≈0.91, and  TN2 has 
retardation  5.1 μm×0.3625 (at 589 nm  and ∼25°
C) ≈1.85. This is described in the next sub-  section. 
ϕT limits were set as 80° ≤ jϕj ≤ 100°, since it  was known that the cels were twisted 90°. This range is 
large in comparison with those reported  in [13], of 
90°  5°. However, diferent tests have  been 
performed with larger limits on ϕ (even with
−360°≤ϕ≤360°), by usingαH 0°,−15°,−30°,and−45°, with an average convergence time of240.
 These limits include cels with arbitrary twists, even 
super-twisted cels (jϕTj  270°).Other tests were performed using wave plates of
 low order, e.g., a nematic homogeneous cel of 5CB 
and 5 μm. In these cases there is better curve fitting 
(less error between curves), but with slower conver- 
gence (more iterations) and with less accurate 
results. Al the tests done with this method, includ- 
ing the results of the previous section, were per- 
formed using experimental LC cels.
The results ofΔnT1λandΔnT2λhave relative
 errors less than 1.3%, with respect to the theoretical 
values, which demonstrates the efectiveness and ac- 
curacy of the method. In general, the possible difer- 
ence between Δn or dT and their theoretical values are given by other characteristics of the cel, such
as the pretilt angle, the dopants (for twist purpose),
or the temperature efects.
The proposed method does not consider the pretilt
angle of the cels, so it is designed to characterize TN
cels with zero or negligible pretilt angle. However,
the pretilt angle can also be included in the model,
considering its efects on the variation of the efective
birefringence [27].
A. Retardation Range That Can be Characterized
Unambiguously
In order to demonstrate that the proposed method
can distinguish between the possible ambiguous sit-
uations ofαTandϕTin TN cels with wide retarda-tion ranges, it is important to know how diferent the
curves ofPt2αH2 −15°andPt3αH3 −30°are,produced by the diferent combinations of [αT , ϕT ].      
495A new parameter is defined to estimate the degree
of diferentiation,ΔPmin. It is obtained by subtractingthe diferent curves of Figs.4(b)and4(c), two by two,
and then the root mean square (RMS) of each sub-
traction is calculated and the minimum RMS value
is selected. The maximum possible value ofΔPmin is2. IfΔPmin 2, the curves produced by the ambigu-ous combinations are 100% diferent. On the other
hand, ifΔPmin 0, the curves produced by theambiguous combinations are equivalent. Then,
ΔPmin defines the ability of the proposed characteri-zation method to identify the unique answer of the
parameters of an unknown TN cel at a specific αHm. The curves ofPt2αH2 −15°andPt3αH3 −30°,produced under the diferent combinations of [αT , ϕT ] shown in Fig.4, are obtained by simulating a TN cel
ofdT 5μm and 5CB material, with a retardation of5μm×0.1786(at 589 nm and∼25°C)≈0.89μm. In
this case, the resultingΔPmin ofPt2αH2 −15°andPt3αH3 −30°is about 0.28. In order to deter-mine the minimum and maximum retardation of the
TN cels that can be characterized with the proposed
system, Fig.10shows the variation ofΔPmin for val-ues ofdTbetween 0.5 and 11μm, which representretardations between∼0.09and∼1.96μm for cels
of 5CB at 589 nm at 25°C, under the same conditions
asthe simulations presented in Fig.4, forαH2 −15°(solid line) andαH3 −30° (dashed line). It can beseen thatΔPmin>0.13in the whole considered
Fig. 10. ΔPmin of the curves ofPt2αH2 −15°(solid line) and
Pt3αH3 −30°(dashed line) produced under the diferent combi-
nations of [αT , ϕT ] of a TN cel of 5CB material using the proposed 
characterization method.
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range, which includes very thin cels [14]. ΔPmin > 0.13 is suficient to identify the unique solution for 
the parameters (αT , ϕT ) of an unknown TN cel by using the proposed method. This is demonstrated in 
the experimental section by characterizing a TN cel 
of 1658 LC (TN2), with retardation of about  1.85 
μm(ΔPmin ≈ 0.13; see Fig. 10). Cels with more retardation can be characterized using more 
azimuth 533 angles, αHm.It is important to note that Eq. (9) is not math-
 ematicaly complicated, as it keeps the 
simplicity of using a Jones matrix and solves 
the ambiguities  of Eq. (5) without the need to 
perform additional measurements or analysis.
6. Conclusion
We have proposed a simple experimental method
for univocal determination of nematic LC cel 
parameters. Unlike previous proposals, it uses few 
angle variations, uses wide searching limits, needs 
no initial conditions, and can be used for determining 
the spectral dispersion of the LC birefringence. It is 
ideal for broadband applications.
The characterization results of two diferent TN
cels have been presented (TN1 and TN2). The re- 
sults of their physical parameters (αT1, αT2, ϕT1,  and ϕT2) and birefringence [ΔnT1λ and ΔnT2λ] are consistent with the theoretical expectations. The 
measured ΔnT1λ has a relative error of less than 1% with respect to the 5CB LC birefringence in the range 
from 420 to 890 nm, and ΔnT2λ has  a relative error of les than 1.3% with respect to a previous 
characterization with a diferent method  of the 1658 
LC material.
The proposed characterization method can also beapplied to characterizing homogeneous nematic 
devices, which are widely used in the design of 
tunable optical filters [19,20]. It can be easily 
package in a precise, fast, and automatic 
characterization system.The authors acknowledge the Military University
of Technology (MUT/WAT) in Warsaw and the Poly-
technic University of Madrid (CEMDATIC UPM)−for 9supplying 9the LC devices. This 9work 9was supported in part by the Ministerio de Economía y Competitividad of Spain under Grant TEC2012–37983–C03–02.
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